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ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER

T e Presiding and Administrative Judge of the Butler Cotmfy Area Court, along with

e

other jud es of the coult, hereby issue an Administrative Order in response to the public he Ith
emergen

created by the outbreaK ofCoronvirus Disease 2019 (GOVID 19). There are mulf le

confirme, cases of COVfD-19 in the State of Ohio, includirtgin Butler County, as weU as de ths
across th United State's, which in response to this: President 1:rurnp bas declared a Nati nal
Ernergen y and the Governor of the State of Ohio, Michael DeWine, has issued an Execu ive
Ord.er de laring a state of emergency, which among other things, limits large indoor gatheri gs.
Local of cials at the county level have followed suit. The Governor's declaration follows the
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), "Interim Guidance," recommending tha all
consider how to best decrease the spread ofCOVID-19.
G ven the sevelity of the iisk posed to the public, the CDC mandate, the declaration fa
National I mergency, and the Governor's mandate, it is hereby ordered that effective March 16,
2020:
(1

All civil and criminal matters scheduled before any judge or magistmte in the Bt ler

County rea Court, and any associated court-imposed deadlines, are continued for a minhmn of
four (4)

eeks, pending further order of the court, except the following:

1

a. Criminal arraignments for incarcerated defendants.
b. Proceedings involving incarcerated defendants.
c. Preliminary hearings for defendants charged with felonies.
d. Temporary protection orders.
e. Administrative drivers' license suspension hearings.

f. -Search WatTants.
g, Pri:itrials in cjvil cases, w11ich. will be condi1cted by telephone. No attorney or
pro se party shall attend a civil pretrial in persoh,
The assi· ned judge or n'\agistrate retains.the discretion to continue any of the above cases an to
hear oth r cases that are subject to this order of continuance.
(2

With regard to criminal and traffic matters, due to 1the effect of the above he Ith

recomme dations on the availability ofcmmsel and court staff to be present in the courtroom as
well as t e directive to avoid large gatherings of persons in close contact with each other, he
continua ces ordered by this Administrative Order will constitute a speedy trial time wai er
pursuant o R.C. 2945.72(H) ("The period of any continuance ...granted other than upon

e

accused' own motion). The judges of the Butler County Area Court specifically fmd that
public h alth interests ilre paramount ai1d that the ends of justice are best served by
Administ ative Order.
(3

Video and telephonic hearings and conferences shall be utilized to the ex ent

possible.
(

This A9ministrative .Order docs not affect the Court'.s consideration of civil or

criminal , otions that can be resolved without oral argun1ent.

2

(5 In all civil, criminal, and traffic matters that are currently scheduled and affected by
this order counsel and any prn se parties shall contact the clerk of'lhe court of the assigned ju ge
prior to · e cunently scheduled date

to cibtain a f\1ture date and time.

(6 This Administrative Order is subject to modification depending on future orders fr m
the Gove nor of the State of Ohio, the President of the United States, and the CDC.

IT IS·SO ORDERED, this l6111 day of March, 2020.

Judge Reibert Ly~~dministrati e
Judge

10032:~,,C. ~
Judge Kevin McDonough

3.

